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PALMER'S HJlT 
I INPARnRINe
Attorney General First and Fore- 
. most Candidate for Hcnor  ̂
; of Heading Democratic J  

L Presidential Ticicet. ^

ON OFFICIAL PRIMARY BALLOT.

Fighting Qualcer Believes What It 

Worth hiaving Is Worth Striving 

, for and Will Resolutely En> 

deavor to Win at the San 

 ̂ Francisco Convention.
I ---------

W ashinston. — A. Mitchell Palmer, 
Attorney General of the United States, 
lias thrown his hat into the presiden
tial ring. Tliis action was t a lien when 
tbe Deinacrats of Georgia requested 
o f  him pennii«sioii to place his name 
upon their  ballut as an entrant in the 
presidential preference primary, which 
Is to be held in that st<ite on April 20.

In  giving his assent to the placing of 
fiis name upon the otlk‘!al ballot in 
Georgia Mr. l*aliiuT yielded to the 
Htrong pressure which lias been 
ftrouKht to hear upon him for many
weeks from Democrats in nil i)arts of 
the country, nortli and soutn. east and 
west. He thus beconu*s l»,»t!i tin* first 
and  foremost avowed candidate* for the 
nomination which tbe delegates to the 
Ban Francisco convention will bestow. 
Mr. Palmer believes that what is worth 
having is worth fighting for, an<l, back
ed by the progressive and uiiliiant de- 
jnocracy of the nation, he and his 
fr iends intend to make a determined 
flght for the honor of leading the Dem
ocratic  hosts to another national vic
tory a t  the polls next Novenil>er.

Similar action bns been taken hy 
Mr. Palnier’s frien<ls in Michigan, and 
his name will ai)i)car upon tbe onicial 
ballot in that s ta te  a t the jfTesidential 
preference primary on April a. T!ie 
high favor with which Mr. Palmer's 
candidacy has been received every
where li;^s bad a most stimulating ef
fect upon the b 'aders of tbe party and 
the rank and tile as well. With him as 
the ir  s tandard bearer they have been 
filled with renewed hope and conti- 
dence. Wasiiington resolutely looks 
for his nomination, not only because 
o f  ti>e high probal)iTTty of his success 
a t  the polls, but bccatise be is regard
ed as the best <inalitied man to follow 
I*n*sident Wilson in tbe White House.

i.ong before his activities as Attor
ney (ItMieral i>rought iiim into favor
able prominence throughout tiie coun
try Mr. ra lm cr 's  nirgressive qualities 
eanuMl for liiiii tb(‘ sohriqui't of tlie 
“ P"ighting Quaker.” l!;ie<-t(‘d to the 
House of Kcpivsf'ntntives 12 ycais 

his striking c^;iia!»ilities placed 
him in the ranks of tlie leaders of tlr.it 
hotly bef(*rc be li:id completed his first 
tenu . During liis second term the 
Democrats were in tlie nia.joriiy in the 
House, and lu> was idactMl on tlie m(tst 
important conunittic—tiic Ways and 
Means ConniiitM'c—whciv tiiere was 
abun<lant opportiinily for a disjtlay of 
Ihe qualiiications wliich lu> jxisscssed. 
Notwitbstandiii" iln* fact tliat lie rep
resented one of ihc largest stce! pro
ducing districts in fiie country, lie was 
selected 1*) write* tlie iron and steel 
s<‘hedule of tbe I teinocftUic tariff itM'as- 
tire, and iû  wro'c u from ilie siand- 
j)oint of tbe iiulilic. <)•' tl;*' consunuM-, 
ra ther  than tiu' steel n ia^iai(‘.

Gchwab Tried to Defeat Him.
Because of liis course in tliis matter 

Charles M. Scliwal>, the steel king, 
whose district in P(*nnsylvaiiia r\Ir. 
Pahner reitn'sciucd. used every effort 
to aecomplisli bui defeat, bul witliout 
success.

Mr. Palmer's froat* st ]>oliticai 
however, was witiiin tbe ranks of i'is 
own jiarty. iu'cause it was a tight for 
eoninioii ordintu y ‘ciu y ;;nd honesty 
find for clean p(.Jitics. i 'or years (lie 
Demo<-ratie state or»;n!/.ation of I’ei'.n- 
sylvania IuhI been litili* more ihaii an 
adjunct and an all7 to tiic K('pu!*lican 
machine douiinaie*' hv Senator Pen
rose. Whenever tl “ri* was an oj îpor- 
fnnity, even in tbe lii<’.e bound Repub
lican state of I*i*nnsyivania. to throw 
off the Pen rose v(»k(‘ the lieiuibliean 
Aid Society, uhich mascpieraded under 
the name of the i>cnujcratic sta te  or- 
gainization. cotild h(> (iepended upon to 
e<une to the reli(>f r f Penrose and save 
him, Put tliey phtyed the gamt' once 
too often. At a time when there was a 
chan«-e to reilee^a tbe state tlie bi
partisan machine was invoki'd and 
Penrose was given a renewed lease of 
life.

Then it was that »Ir. Paltner. n!;-('ady 
ft rising figure in national Iif(> and a 
power in his <»wii state, siaru'd  out to 
clean up bis own party an<l ni; '-e it 
something more than a v,ii<*(‘! iji Mie 
Penrose uiacbine. The battle wr.r. a 
memorable one in i ’l'nnf.ylvania poli
tics. but PalnuM- a~d '.lis forces won, 
and as a result today the I’ennsylva- 
nia Democracy Is a progressive, virile 
orgaidzation.

Mr. Palmer’s <ywn In tiio wmr
tm s  uni'iue and f r ’-rt'acbing beyonil 
tt ia t  of almost an* civili:;n. As Alien 
Property Custodian, he held a post 
whose duties were wllJiout pi’ecedent, 
in this country at least. In that ca
pacity lie built up from nothing an or
ganization under whose control there 
was brought .SSOO (H>0.000 of German 
and Austrian owne<i i»roperty in this 
country, all of whicli under liis admin
istration of the ottice has bvconie 
Americanized and the value of which 
Is being turned into the I 'nited .States 
treasury  and oiit e f  %vhich, if Congress 
m  tviJIr. .Americans will be indenmflied 
fo r  the losses which they sulTered at 
ib e  bands of the cneuur.

THE TAMBOURINE GIRL

rhoto by Paul Parker, N. T.

TIIK Doughnut Girl of wartime has doffed her kbuki and donned tlw! 
familiar blue. Today slu* is serving just  as valiantly as ever as The 

Tambourine Girl c>f tbe city slums, the angel of the tenements aild the 
guardian of tbe poor. Instead of tlie doughboy, the poverty-strick(Mi, the 
distressed, the sick and the unfortumite know her iu)W and call her blessed. 

Uh, boy, she’s still tlie Girl—in peac«‘ as well as in w ar!

Dedicate Salvation Hall in Tokyo

4

Is  lanioiis I]i<i(*r S!;ifesnia/i of .Taftan, wus
one of the dist i.i^uished guc'sis <f the >'a I va'. ion Ar.MV at the recen: 

(ledication of tlie Sal\::;i( 'nisis’ new iieaihpiarters in To;, ico. ”'h(' Manpii.'^ 
at thi> (‘Xti’enii- li ft al)o\e. Xe.\! him ai’(' <'omniissioner and Mrs. 

.loliaiii; s de (Iroo!. in cliai'i:.- of tlie \.orI; i.n all of one of i1k‘ sixty-
three (oiintries :uid colonies in \\hi< n th<* .\rniy is lalioiing. ‘■'I'he r»'ason I 
always w illingly renut !- any ser\ ici‘ I can to tlie >aiv:;tion .Vrniy,” stated the 
Marquis in tiu' course <d‘ his j;d<iress, “ is i'?riJ'..-;i- iht* org.inization does not 
sit down and < onit iii i;st-l!' \. itli pasf a<-!iit'v».'inenis. liM.t continues to Iceep QP 

stT^niioijs figiit for fnnliei- advancen.ent in tl<e futtiri*.”

WORTH WEKHT IN 
GOLD,^ASSERTS

H ow ard G ains F ourt«en  Pound* T ak

in g  T an lac and L ays C ano A sido.

“I’ve gained fourteen pounds in 

six weeks taking Tanlac and now I’m 

a well man,” said Henry S. Howard, 

well-known farmer and stock-raiser 

of King Hill, Idaho.

“I had suffered from rheumatism 

and idigestion twelve years,” contin
ued Mr. Howard, “and could hardly 

eat a thing because everything went 
against me and 1 had no appetite. 
Every joint in me was swollen with 

rheumatism and hurt so I could 
hardly beaar to be touched. I was 
in such a bad fix I couldn’t work and 
had to use a walking stick to get 
along. The first bottle of Tanlac 
made a great change in my feelings, 
my rheumatism soon left me and I 
threw my stick afjide, for now I can 

walk as well as anybody.
“And eat?—why, I just can’t get 

enough and  I feel like I could do as 
much work as I ever could. Tanlac 
is worth its weight in gold, and it 
has convinced me that there’s at 
least one medicine that will do what 
they say it will and I want to do my 
part in letting everybody know about 
it.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

ADMINISTRATOR’̂  NOTICE
Havino: qualified as the administra

tor of the estate of E. A. AlliGon, 
deceased, late of Transylvania Co., 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims a9:ainst the es
tate of said deceased, to exhibit them 
to the undersigned on or before the 
19th day of March 1921, or this no
tice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. If more convenient, claims 
may be filed with my attorney, R. L. 
Gash, at his office in Brevard. All 
persons indebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment.

This 15th day o f March, 1920.
M. M. FEASTER, Administrator 

of the Estate of E. A. Allison, 
ceased. Pisgah Poorest, N. C.

3 -1 9 -2 0 -6 tc-r l.cr .

AUDITORIUM
SATURDAY, APRIL 3rd

HOUSE PETERS and JANE MILLER
— m —

“The Forfeit”
A stirring phatoplay of the great cattle coan- 

try—a story as bi^ as the marvelous scenery 
against which it is laid.

Episode No. 3 
ADVENTURES OF RUTH*

TUESDAY, APRIL 6th

“The Virginian”
One of the most popular actors is Dustin Far- 

num, who appears in this protoplay taken from 
the book of the same name.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8th

Beauty Proof
Would you risk your life to save the man who 

wrecked your home? See Harry T. Morey iii 
Beauty Proof, a story of the Canadian Mounted 
Police.

Episode No. 12 
TRAIL OF THE OCTOPUS

*«»Ot W

cie- (duress

Matinee 3:00 P. M. 
Admission 10 and 15c

$ ? $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 5$ « $ » $ *

Wanted—500 Girls to Give Up Toy Poms 
And Teas for Worth While Substitute

Around the fireplace a t  the College in 
New York where Salvation Army lassies 
Ere trained for their  cxactinn work, 
fnscrt— Lieutenr.nt - Colonel Margaret 
Bovill, Secretary of the Woman's So
cial Department of the Salvation Army.

languishing in bed until ten every 
with and a box of

chocolates; no tours and niat-
Int>*s; no tt>a daiH-(:S; no ni;^hlly calta- 
ret tours. Hard work. l)('voti<tn to 
tJie sirk, the ti'ouhled, tlse dislieai'leiied.

Yom’i: woman, how do you lancy this 
proixram ol (‘xisteiie«'V Five hundred 
youiijr wonuMi with (>ner.L̂ v and a (h'sire 
to It'ad livc.s <ii us;*!'ulnt‘s.s arc* .^ouirJit 
hy tlic! Salvation Army rln‘ou;ihout llu* 
I nited Stall s. As hissit>s they will 
spread ci.nifort ami liappiness.

ilu* woi'U ()I ili(* ati<i!i Army
l i a s  j;row!i i«(*y()iid o u r  f o i u K s !  h o p e s ;  

Wf ne e d eaj ial tl e youn-j^v.omen lo c ar r y  
on <i - : r  s i ^ r v i c e  t o  h T n a a u i t y , ”  s a i d  J\ii-s. 
Coh.nel M arsaret T.ovill, V e t e r a n  Sal
vationist. She i s  at the I i e a d  o f  a l l  ac
tivities for wouK'n ai\d children oast 
of tlie Mississippi liiver. Her oftices 
a re  a t National Headipnirters, No. 122, 
West Fourteenth street, New York.

“Do .you know,” she ashed, “there

Easier Sale
WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL REDUCTIONS 

ON THE FOLLOWING LINES FOR EASTER:

COAT SUITS AND DRESSES 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR 
ALL DRESS GOODS 

MILLINERY .
MEN’S CLOTHING 
BOYS’ CLOTHING

REMEMBER—WE ARE GIVING AWAY FLOW
ERS DURING THIS EASTER SALE.

OUR TRANSYLVANIA FRIENDS WILL PROFIT 

BY ATTENDING THIS SALE.

are more than 1,(MK),() 0̂ idle women in 
the Unin'd States? The ambitions of 
these idlers hav*‘ not j;one h(*yond the 
sta^re of itonh(>ns and the latest novel. 
•\ larjre pro]>ortioii of these w'ould wel
come, I feel stnv, a chance to lead 
lives of usefuhu'ss if they knew the 
opp«»rtmiity. The Salvation Army now 
offers tluMH every sort of useful work 
—nur-.in,:: in tJie Army’s hospitals, in
fan! Iiypi«>n<* in the children's lunnes, 
relier •>n(l rescue work in the slums.

“T J k  thousand unfortunate women 
art' cared for annually in Salvation 
Army rescue homes. Young women are 
iHH'ded t<» help these girls take care of 
llu'ir nani(*le.ss ha.hit's and lead useful 
Christian lives. In our nurseries and 
kindred insti tutions every year 50,0(X) 
childii»‘n are  cJired for. What an op
portunity for the girl who loves sweet, 
chuhhy toddlers! I know of no more 
happy girls than our Salvation Army 
lassies. The trumpet has sounded. 
Young woman, the Army needs you!”

PATTERSON^S
Department Store
HENDERSONVILLE
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